
 

 

 

Aftercare and Holiday Care at KPNS and KPS 

Dear Parents 

Sherpa Kids will be continuing to provide Aftercare and Holiday Care at KPS and KPNS into 2021. Parents have 

communicated they are interested in knowing the fees for next year. I have provided a break down below: 

Holiday Care Fees 
The following fees structure will apply if you are interested in making use of this offering. A week in- advance booking 

will be necessary, a minimum of 5 children and a maximum of 20 children. 

Half Day 7h00-12h30 R155 per a day 

Full Day 7h00-18h00 R185 per a day 

 

Aftercare Fees 

Ad hoc Day R110 

 

Annual Contract with equal monthly payments 

Aftercare Half Day (until 15h30) R1100 x 11 months 

Aftercare Full Day  (until 18h00) R1600 x 11 months 

 

Month to Month Payments 

Aftercare Half Day R1600 

Aftercare Full Day R1950 

 

Combo 

Aftercare and  Holiday Care R1850 x 11 months 

This include 33 Holiday Care days at R135 p/d valid until the 10 January 2021 

 

Sibling Discounts: 
We are offering a 5% sibling discount on the second child 
 

How are bookings for 2021 made? 
 In January existing parents need to login to their profile and then proceed to the booking section. New parents can go 

to the following link to register. https://sherpakids-za.aimyplus.com. Once the booking has been made an invoice will 

be sent to you with Sherpa Kids Banking details. The payment is made to Sherpa Kids not the schools bank account. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://sherpakids-za.aimyplus.com/


 

With the New Year just around the corner we please ask that you ensure your contact information and child’s 

information is up-to-date. At the top of your login page you will find the following bar which will guide you in completing 

any missing information. This information might relate to the grade your child is in, an old cell phone number or 

authorised personal. 

 

 

How to stay in contact: 
Sherpa Kids will provide you with monthly newsletters and posters that will serve as a reminder regarding the Holiday 

Care. The Newsletters will communicate themes, important dates and news. You can also contact me on 

joburgwest@sherpakids.co.za. 

 

Please let me know if you have any questions 

Kind Regards 
Rachael Makoni 
Centre Manager 

mailto:operations@sherpakids.co.za

